


Organize of your event at the 
Geneva Polo Club!

Product presentation / launch
Staff Day
Seminars 
Team building 

Birthdays
Weddings
Family & friends parties
Brunches & cocktails
Public relations



Geneva Polo Club

The Geneva Polo club is located just minutes from downtown Geneva.
The club was founded in 2008 on a 30-hectare estate comprising 2 immaculate grass polo fields and is the
perfect place to play or spectate the fast and exhilarating sport of POLO!
The friendly and relaxed atmosphere enjoyed by our 50+ players & members, as well as the high-quality
facilities and services provided by the GPC team allow players, partners and the public to enjoy tournaments and
daily training sessions from May to October.
During the winter months, the club remains active playing both abroad and in Europe (snow polo), as well as
hosting high-end social events.
If you or your company are looking for innovative events and premium exposure, we invite you to contact our
marketing team and we look forward to welcoming you to the club!



Come and have fun for a day!

I. Club House : 
Private and professional events

An ideal place to welcome up to 100 guests in a warm and authentic atmosphere.
This site has a capacity for a wide range of private events (such as wedding, parties,
anniversaries...) but is also open to companies for their end-of-year evenings,
seminars, or other.
The Club House features authentic Chesterfield-style furniture and polo world
artifacts.
The Club House is located on two floors and has a working kitchen and a bar on the
upper floor. On the ground floor, there are WC’s, an antique “babyfoot”, and a lounge
area. There is also a spacious terrace with a “Kincho” barbecue.





Field 1 : 
Private and professional events

Field n1
Located at the far end of the village, nestled between the stream
and the view on the distant alps. This location carries a very
serene and private feeling. The surrounding pond, woods, and
scattered crop fields in the distance display a variety of colors
and pleasant smells. The field is smaller and as such is ideal for
exhibition matches where the action is closer to the crowd. This
field has been the venue of choice for a number events over the
past years from weddings to birthday parties to sponsored theme
galas and charity fund raisers.





Field 2: 
Private and professional events

Field n2
Showcased prominently along one of the most highly
frequented arteries leading into Geneva, these immaculate
grounds are located along a scattered line of ancient oak
trees where guests can enjoy natural shade as well as our
fully equipped tree bar! For a birds-eye view on the polo
match, walk the skybridge over to our large tree house with
10m suspended access ramp. It’ not just for kids!





Please contact us for further 
information and quotes !



Video links

Welcome to the world of Polo and the GPC Club!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJQ8XvFrjKs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCponbmKWR8
https://www.facebook.com/pierre.jacques.581/videos/10153796120167675
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9G1fd-5-t7c
http://www.switzerlandtoday.ch/events/2018/20180629polo/20180629polo.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-ctGeAPx-Y

https://vimeo.com/185833602
https://vimeo.com/99157928

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJQ8XvFrjKs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCponbmKWR8
https://www.facebook.com/pierre.jacques.581/videos/10153796120167675
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9G1fd-5-t7c
http://www.switzerlandtoday.ch/events/2018/20180629polo/20180629polo.php
https://vimeo.com/185833602
https://vimeo.com/99157928


Geneva Polo Club
www.genevapolo.com
info@genevapolo.com

Events & Sponsorship
events@genevapolo.com

Polo & Horse rentals
polo@genevapolo.com

Geneva Polo ClubGenevaPoloClub

Office
Rue Calvin 14
CH-1204 Geneve

Playing Fields
Ch. du Pont de Crévy
74140 Veigy Foncenex

mailto:events@genevapoloclub.com
mailto:polo@genevapoloclub.com
https://www.facebook.com/Geneva-Polo-Club-699879353397388/
https://www.instagram.com/genevapoloclub/

